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C ENGLISH 

Ol. Whichofthefollowingwords isintht singularfonn? 
(a)formulae (b)agenda (c)cases 

02. Fillintheblank:lcouldoot mend thelaptop myself,[_at a sbop. 
(a)haditmended (b)had mended (c)didit mend 

03. Changethevoice-"Who plantedthis trtthere?" 

(d)radius 

(d)hadmended 

(a) By whom the tree was planted here? 
(c)Bywhomwasthistreeplantedhere? 

(b)The trcewasplantedherebywhom? 
(d)Bywhom hadthetree bcenplanted htret 

04. Oiangethespeech-"lsaid,Do it''. 
(a)lsaidthatit should bedone.(b)l said todo it. (c)l said that i t is to bedone.(d)lordcrcdtodoit 

(Ans:d) 

(Ans:aJ 

[Ans:d] 

[An5:d] 

05 TranslatcintoBengali-But a mother'slove endures through all? [Ans:d] 

(a)�"lllm��"llMJ (b)�"lll��®°ffl 

(c)�"lllm"��ts"Bl'mffl (d)fil;f�"IIOO"llTm�l'mffl 
06. Thecorrect proverbis-

(a)Silenceis eapital (b)Silenceis value 
07. ��;i;f-''C-lll't>lill!B'l'l<l''ol'l"l!W' 

(a)All arcwcllthat endwell 
(c)Allwillwell that endwcll 

(c)Silence is go!den (d)Silenceis mcritorious 

(b)Alliswelltbat ends wcll 
(d)Allshouldwellthat endwell 

[Ans:c] 

[Ans:b] 

08 My colleague said tome, "Please !er.d me some money". Theindirectform ofthesentenceis- (Ans:a} 
(a) My colleague requested me to lend him some money. 

(b) My colleague said to me tllat I lend him some money 
{c) My Colleague said to me that I should lend him some mooy. 

(d) My colleague told me that I might lend him some mony 
09 Choosetheword-which i,oppositcoftheword "pena!ize•-

(a)e�hibit (b)observe (c) inherit 
10. Choosethewordwhichis similar inmeaningto theword"cquivocal"-

(a)valorous (b)obstacle (c)iadolent 

[Ans:d) 
(d)enlightcn 

[Ans:d] 
(d)ambiguous 

II. Tbecorrectautonym oftheword'ominous'is- [Ans:h) 
(a)auspicious (b)potent (c)un!ucky (d)evil 

12. Whichofthefollowingadjectivesisincorrect? [Ans:c] 
(a)inefficientsecretary (b)inaccuratcanswer (c)unloyalworkers (d)di5respectfulstudents 

!3. Friendsand rtlativesofthe-anendeda specialmemorial service. [Ans:b] 
(a)deceased (b)diseased (c)deasized (d)deceesed 

14. The doctors h,m not been able to determine when-to lose her mental capacity. [Ans: b) 
(a) did the woman begin (b) the woman began (c) began the woman {d) the woman was begun 

15 Whiehoftbe followin g books isthe mostusefulfor wideningy-0urvocabulary? [Ans:b) 
(a)anencyclopedia (b)adictionasy (c)athesawus (d)adictionaryofquotations 

16. Wbichofthefollowin g uses an apostropbecorrectly'? (Ans:d) 
(a) I wort Simons' socks (b) I wort Simons sock's (c) I wore Simons socks' (d) I wore Simon's socks 
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�·o) o)Bj 
17. What isthenounof'Aceept'? 

(a)Acreptance (b)Aceeptable (c)Accepting 
18. Which wordisthe oppositeof'Simple'? 

(a)confused (b)complicated (c)complex 
19. The best way to learn of foreign language is to· 

(a)read&hou1it (b)practiceusingit (c)dream aboutit 
20. At 8:45, how one would tell the time? 

(d)Accepted 

(d)oonfront 

(d)thinkaboutit 

(a)ltisquaner before nine (b)hi'lquarter before tonine(c)lt isquaner1o nine(d)lt isquarterfornine 
21. The author ofPrideand Prcjudiccis-

(a)Shakespeare (b)ThomasHardy 
22 findout hecorrect sentence-

(a)Jinforrne<lthe policeofthe maner 
(c)J inforrne<lthematterofthepo!ice 

23. Which one of the following word is verb ? 
(a)Misleading (b)Entidng[y 

24 Sumonis neg]igeut-anendingltisclass 
(a)about (b)with 

(c)Jane Austeu (d)JohnMihon 

(b)lknew thepoliceofthe maner 
(d)[informed themanertothe po!ice 

(c)entice 

(c)in 

(d)Entomb 

(d)for 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:c] 

(Ans:b] 

[Ans:c] 

[Ans:c] 

JAns:dJ 

[Ans:c] 

(Ans:c] 

25. Changcthesentenccintopassive-'Whoopenedthe door'? (Ans:c] 
(a)Bywbom wasthe doorbe opeued? (b)Was thedooropened bywhom? 
(c)Bywhom thedoorwasopened 

26. Hewasastonishcd-mycourage. 
(a)with (b)to 

27. l shalladhere-byplan. 
(a)in (b)out 

28. No bodypayshimduerespect,-? 
(a)did they (b)OOthey 

(d)Bywhom wasthe door opened? 

(c)in (d)at 

,., 

(c)for (d)to 

(c)did anybody (d)docshe 

[Ans:d] 

!Ans:d] 

(Ans:b] 

29. What part ofspcech is the underlined word of the sentence: I am a university student? (Ans: c] 
(a)adverb (b)pronoun (c)adjectil'e (d)noun 

30. One shouldbe careful abou t-duty. 
(a)his (b)her 

31. l got mycar-. 
(a)repairing (b)reparied 

(c)their 

(c)havereparied 
32. Doyou eujoyteaching?Theunderlinedwordin thissentenceis-

(a)a noun (b)aparticiple (c)agerund 
33. Areyoueatingsugar?Yesl-. 

(a)OO (b)am 
34 Whatisthe antonym ofhonourary? 

(a)salaried (b)liteiary 
35. The correct meaningofa bird'seye view is-

(c)eat 

(c)honorable 

(d)one's 

(d)to bereparied 

(d)an adjective 

(d)eating 

(d)oflicial 

(a)falsehope (b)falsestory (c) a CW$OI}' glance (d) eye witness 
36. Shehasbcenona diet-threeweeks 

(a)from {b)for (c)since (d)abom 
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[Ans:d] 

(Ans:b} 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:b] 

[Ans:a] 

[Ans:c] 

[Ans:b] 
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37. Whichofthe following islhesing!e word substitute for"that whichcan beunderstood"? ("-='I 
(a)iilStTTitable (b)intelligible (c)illegib!e (d)inutiable 

38. Whicbone ofthefollowingwordsmeans'polite'? {Ans:e) 
(a)glossy {b)cute (c)couneous (d)bannonio� 

39 Whkh of the following words is an adverb? 
[Ans:d) 

(a)loncly (b)homely 
40 Alltha1gli ners -

(a)arenot golds (b)arenota gold 
41. Youshouldhavedonelhis-you? 

(a)Sbouldn't (b)Haven't 
42. Hespokea.s ifhe-a leader. 

(a)am (b)is 
43. lprefertea-coffee. 

(a)to (b)with 

(c)lovely (d)quickly 
[Ans:d] 

(c)isnot a gold "(d)isnotgold 
[Ans:a] 

(c)Didn't (d)Shan't 

[Ans:d] 
(c)are (d)wm 

[Ans:a] 
(c)than (d)on 

44. Whichofthefollowingsentenceisthecorr«1translationof ··��� (Ans:a] 

(a)Ilhought yourbook (b)Jthought yoursbook(c)l thoughtthe bookyours(d)!thoughtthe bookyour 
45. Jcould notmake-What hesaid [Ans:d] 

(a)in (b)on (c)off (d)out 
46. Thedoctor ha.s-thc pulsesofthe patient. 

(a)seen {b)measured 

(a)Whatlgo? (b)Am l go? 
48. Theantonymofexotic is-

(a)Native (b)foreign 

(c)counted 

(c)Whatdo l go? 

(c)immigrant 

(d)fe!t 

(d)Dolgo 

(d)nrral 

[Ans:dj 

[Ans:d] 

[Ans:a] 

49. Which of the following $e11ICnces is correctly worded? [Ans: a] 

(a)Thewage ofsin isdeath (b)Thewagesofsinare dealh 
(c)Thewageofsin aredeath fd)Thewagesofsinisdealh 

50. The pa1.Siveform ofArc youdoingthesums'?is- (Ans:b] 
(a)Do thcswnsbeing doneby you (b)Are thesumsbeingdonebyyou 
(c)Arethesurnsbeingdo by you 

51 Thcsynonym of'kind' is-
(a)mercful (b)coopcrative 

(d)Arethe sumsdoing by you 

(c)sympathetic (d)cruel 
(Ans:c] 

52. Choose the appropriateprepositiontofillup theb!ankinthe$e:Dtence'l called-himat hisofficc. [Ans:a] 
(a)on (b)aftcr (c)about (d)for 

53. Whichone isan adjective? 
(a)badly (b)quickly (c)lonely (d)wholly 

54. Come andgo is-
(a)simple sentence (b)compound$e11tencc (c)complexscntencc (d)allofthe above 

[Ans:cJ 

[Ans:b] 

55. Which onc ofthefollowing words h asoncmeaning singular anda differcnt meaningin plural? [Ans:a] 

(a)advicc (b)bank (c)beauty (d)protection 
56. A verbthat isactive inform but passive insensciskno\\1tas-

(a)causative {b)inchoateveib (c)renexivevcrb 
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(d)quasi-passiveverb 
[Ans:d} 
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